
 

WEEKLY HOMEWORK  

6
TH

. Grade 

Teacher Jose 

Week from Feb 11th,   

To Feb 15th, 2019. 

 

SPELLING LIST 
summer---latest---exploring---soon---coast---plenty---main---underline---mistakes---

corrections--- Bonus: creative 

 

HOMEWORK 

 

1. Monday February 11th, 2019. 

Teacher’s eye! 
Read the following e-mail and underline the 11 grammatical mistakes you 

find, use the proofreading marks we’ve been working on during class. In 

the paper with the e-mail you will have to underline the mistakes you found 

and then write the corrections below the text.  
 

Dear Jane, 

I was delighted to read you’re letter last week. Its always a pleasure to recieve the latest news and to 

here that you and your family had a great summer 

We spent last week at the beach and had so much fun on the sand and in the water exploring the coast 

we weren’t prepared for the rains that came at the end the vacation. The best parts of the trip was the 

opportunities to sightsee and relax 

My kids are back in school to. I find their are less things to worry about now that the kids are at school all 

day.  There is plenty of fun things to do in the summer, but by August, I’ve running out ideas. I’ve 

excepted the fact that we’ll have to think up brand-new activities next summer; hoping to round up some 

creative ideas soon  

Thanks again for your letter! 

Sincerely, 

Karen 

 

 



 

 

2. Wednesday February 13th, 2019. 
Main and secondary 

1. Go to page #74 of your Big English Book and read about “The Weirdest 

Living Things” and complete the following chart in your English notebook 

with the needed information. 
 
 

  
Main idea: 

Secondary ideas: 

 

2. To continue practice with your Cambridge preparation go to the following 

link and answer correctly, we’ll discuss your answers in the classroom. 
Movers: https://www.cambridgeenglish.org/test-your-english/young-learners/ 

Ket: https://www.examenglish.com/KET/KET_reading1.htm (part 1) 

https://www.examenglish.com/KET/KET_reading_part2.htm (part 2) 

Pet: https://www.examenglish.com/PET/PET_reading_and_writing.html 

(Reading part 1 and 2)  
 

 

 

 

3. Friday February 15th, 2019. 

Remember today is our weekly quiz! 

https://www.cambridgeenglish.org/test-your-english/young-learners/
https://www.examenglish.com/KET/KET_reading1.htm
https://www.examenglish.com/KET/KET_reading_part2.htm
https://www.examenglish.com/PET/PET_reading_and_writing.html


 


